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HSG FEATURES
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FEATURES

t The StealthBurner, with

sffi"E;iffi.;#il,fi??
K'.1".

BUeAilGEI'" pressuredesign.Direct
spark ignition for Natural or LP gas.
Firing ratesfrom 60,000to 400,000
BTU/Hr. Convertsfrom Natural to LP
gaswith only the changeof an easily
accessibleorifice. Orificesincludedto
fire completerange.U. S. Patent

or LP gas,is designedfor appliance
manufacturesand efficiency.With
mixing locatedinsidethe burnertube,
the StealthBurner achievesa perfect
mixture of fuel and combustionair
resultingin maximumefficiencyand
very quiet operation.

#4.388.064.
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EHG FEATURES
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The Wayne Model EHG power gas
burnerswith capacityfrom 425,000to
700,000BTU/Hr are designedfor
performanceand reliability.

$peclatfeatures: Higher staticpressure
thanstandardpowergasburners.Good
combustionin poor draft situations.
Convertseasilv to fire Natural or LP Gas.
Flame retentionhead to allow flame
shapesto fit variouscombustionchambers.
premix head design to provide
-..|'artial
stion characteristics

on NaturalGas).Indus

LCI.sOO FEATURES
The WayneNighthawk LC1500power
gas burnersare availablein On-Off,
Low-High-Low, and Fully Modulating
with 5:1 turndownratio.
Designed for Performance: Capableof
overcominghigh staticpressures.
Nozzle
mix headdesignprovidesexcellent
combustioncharacteristics.Direct spark
ignition for addedreliability. High-Low
gaspressureswitchesare standardon gas
trains. Convertseasily to fire Natural or
LP Gas.Adjustablehead allows flame to
be customizedfor various applications.
Durabledie-casthousing.Industry
provencontrolsand components.

LC23OO

Easy Installation and Service: Spring
action terminal blocks to facilitate and
fast and easywire connections.
Fixed
firing ratesof 700,000to 1.5 million
BTU/Hr without changingthe orifice.
Swing-awayheaddesignallows for easy
maintenance.
Equippedwith PowerOn
and Fuel On indicatorlishts.

FEATURES

The WayneNighthawkLC2300 Series
standardpower gas burnersare available
with On-Off controls,Low-High and
Full Modulationwith 5:l turndownratio.

Designedfor Performance: Capableof
overcominghigh staticpressures.
Nozzle
mix headdesignprovidesexcellent
combustioncharacteristics.Direct spark
ignition for addedreliability. Converts
easily to fire Natural or LP Gas.Industry
provencontrolsand components.Swingaway/slideout housingdesignallows for
easymaintenance.
Easy Installation and Service: Fixed
firing ratesof 700,000to 1.5 million;
1.1 million to 2.3 million BTU/Hr
without changingthe orifice. Equipped
with Power On and Fuel On indicator
lishts.

Applications:
The Nighthawk
commercial and
processheating,g
# #*lire"+,+;;+p;+rili,,

FEATURES
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TO ALL:

No-Drip nozzle adapterfor drip free operation,Helps prevent soot formation causedby
nozzle drip. Your choicesof adjustableflange or basemount. High speed- 3450RpM
flame retentionburners.Patentedmultiple air adjustingbandsinterlock for positive air
control.Our most efficientburnersin eachcategoryfeaturingsmall body high-capacityfuel
units in all but our under3.00 GPH burners.

HS FEATURES
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The ultra-highefficiency

MSR

FEATURES

MSR featuresspecificallydesigned
burnersfor No. I and No. 2 fuel oil
which are availablein 120 volr with 230
volt AC units available.Firing range
from 0.50 to 2.15 GPH.

ilHit'.1i:J5""1"
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yreceelectrodeassembly

for easeof setupand adjustment.Firing
rangefrom 0.50 to 3.00 GPH (0.50to
2.50 GPH without changingair handling
components).Exclusiveflow design
createshigh staticpressurefor efficient
combustion,and helpsovercomepoor
draft conditions.U.S. Parenr#4"388.064.

Special features: Flamelockfeature
which resultsin improvedefficiency and
lower emissions.Low nozzletemperatures.
Positiveflame retention.Controlledflame
pattern.High staticpressurewhich
overcomesadversedraft conditions.

HSG FEATURES

STEALTH

High efficientlypower
gas burner with high
staticcombustion
RWgAfiEEI* pressuredesign.Direct
spark ignition
for Natural or LP gas.
Firing ratesfrom 60,000to 400,000
BTU/Hr. Convertsfrom Natural to LP
gaswith only the changeof an easily
accessibleorifice. Orificesincludedto
fire completerange.U. S. Patent
#4.388.064.
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or LP gas,is designedfor appliance
manufacturesand efficiency.With
mixing locatedinsidethe burnertube,
the StealthBurner achievesa perfect
mixture of fuel and combustionair
resultingin maximumefficiencyand
very quiet operation.

EHG FEATURES
The WayneModel EHG power gas
burnerswith capacityfrom 425,000to
700,000BTU/Hr are designedfor
performanceand reliability.
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Special features: Higher staticpressure
than standardpower gas burners.Good
combustionin poor draft situations.
Convertseasily to fire Natural or LP Gas.
Flame retention head to allow flame
shapesto fit variouscombustionchambers.
al premix headdesignto provide
stion characteristics
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